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Want exam anxiety cut?r j Lil U
Do you shiver at the thought of to most threatening while im-

an exam the next day? If so, the plementing a relaxation nroress
psychological services department whenever anxiety occursP Each 
has something for you. situation will be repeated until a

this term the department is complete absence of anxietv is 
running a program specifically experienced ”
anx|if.vedIftv0o,,hf!el ,rh,d,UCe ^ sarbit says anxiety is manifested 
anxiety. If you feel that you are in muscle tension, and that you
blowing your exams because you cannot be tense at the same time as 
are worrying about them too much, your muscles are relaxed 
maybe its time to visit psych. "If you are able to achieve 
services in room 142 of the relaxation in all situations relatedSur°UnalSm BUi,ldin8,h '» “Sling- 'hen anxietyshjuld ^ 

Our methods involve the longer nmvp tn Kq o rpresentation of situations which ma?ksSn^examfnabons 'hesavs" 
you report to be related to the "Ai«n ht, ,ons’ ne says-
occurrence of detrimental anxiety series of anxielv^thnah & gr.fded 
in tests and exams,” the program’s js an onoortunih,Sdu? lons’ tbere 
director, Bruce Sarbit, explains, sensitive to mllHiv^0™6 ?SS 

"As it is not possible to actually provoking situation^ iLf anxiety'

ms —orc
"You will proceed in steps, hoîlïto^ompleie ^Tad overVive 

imagining the situations from least weeks. H P aaovez live
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York has safety pioneer.. /

The supervisor of technical helmet, 
administration in the science 
research department at York is 
pretty hard-headed about matters 
of safety in sports.

More specifically, he is hard- 
hatted in his approach to the whole 
subject, being one of Canada’s
nbergUss-refnforce’d’^Tl^stic 'T8" for Ch»r,,ie- ^ 
headgear and a leading authority £ g,f Ut'Hty ty£e hard 
on the design and construction of Rawing board that
protective helmets £usfd,J.or hockfy. snowmobiling,

A one-time hard-rock miner, bob-sledding and su»ky racing. 

Charlie Patterson has had a 
lifelong interest in sports. His deep 
concern about the recurrence of 
head injuries in some of the 
rougher sports led to his pioneering 
in the development of protective 
headgear.

Starting with a new mouthguard 
for hockey players and lightweight 
helmets for a variety of other 
outdoor activities, Patterson’s 
latest baby is a rugged equestrian

patterned after the 
traditional riding hat of velvet- 
covered. pressed cardboard. The 
invention offers more protection 
for the head, will last longer and 
should retail cheaper.Madam I d like to give you your money 

but the Campusbank architect made a 
slight error in wicket design.

But these successes aren’t
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Bank of Montreal on doesn’t live — but 
Sandbox does. The Winters 
coffee house changed its 
name over the Christmas 
holidays when it came under 
new management. The 
co-managers are George 
Molyneux and Brvan 
Thomas.

Canada's First Bank

Keele & Finch Branch, 3930 Keele Street.
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C0N6RAIU UNIONS!
you and 68,000 others 
graduate this spriag

got ajob?
It IS becoming common knowledge that this year thoro 
wi! be many more graduates than jobs, w! are awlïe 
of the situation and we're taking steps to solve it

ïpâÏÏtZVZ T,rs,mbe,n,,hue,dHUma'’ S,“diM 
ployers discussed Canada’s human d”
Their findings are important to you- 
(D Employers agreed that there are more and mom 

and the’ratfcHs ££,£ ^ ^
m BF?F
Th ey ^ere unsure of their real interests and abilities!

ram'EiêC'^^9'0^^^ ^nrylnd D^S
the U S ArmSn f2rmer has been Ch'ef Psychologist of

ciation Psycho|ogy, American Psychological 

Drs.

involves a’dvanced868 The COmplla,l°" «-'■ 
years of research.

report
computer analyses based on thirty

leading em- 
resources problem.
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